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«USE LACVS NlHRIAUn
ii>' m:Sis n*ifOKOtiUl'C.

• Well, Denis,” out poor old Kfaiirinmtfit'T 
used t • sav ton , lnii-C ago—11 Will, H* un,
half the rn'iscries 1» tin-world vtm epd ûoui ......
unhappy mai nagr-.’* Now it Is our tirmcon- noticed the di^plea-rod pout that sat on many 
victioii that the good old woman was i-i-rfcrtly u sweet lip around, as its possessor felt that
correct in her id-i, and that ill-assorted mar* she was quite eclipsed hy the “forward thing’’ .....o___ ,__
i la^ea are productive of most of the evi,s with when a thin hut finely formed youth joined [trig, thetliho might, if she willed it, he the 
wlilch this nether world is thronged tl is, *’ * ' . ... ... ,
indeed, to he deplored, that many females c- 
vince u derided psi'ialilv for What glitters and 
in,.lies a dash. The,• prefer a redcoat to « sum- 
1„ on(.—a bhowy exterior to an iif.awimni ; J» 
plainness ! They ate as tin; moth, that is at- j to

on. Rose was footing it away right merrily 
with a comely boy, who v.as not a little proud 
of his bright-eved partner, particularly us

she was quite eclipsed by the “ forward thing’’ 
when a thin but finely formed youth joined 
the group. Tin' moiieiit Ac appeared, all the 
frowns <f«appeared, as if by magic, and there 
was a general smile amon ;st the females, and 
a p'eiLscd whisp -r of—41 share enough here’s 
Kick Brady, himself f* but he merely nodded 

one nr two acquaintances, amongst whom ,

drop of the native together, undisturbed by the it, it would rr.akv no mutter, as Imw r ould her 
dancer», ami «► had sought a comer ol the brother bn uneasy about what he knew nothing 
rudoient where the festivities were carried of. ï'iiix spncksof intercourse continued some

lime, end she awoke not from her dream, till 
slio found that her affections were firmly fixed 
ii]K>n th« very man of whom her brother had 
warned her. He had told her that he loved 
her—he had asked her to promise to lie hiy— 
î i melting tones he confessed his follies, add
ing, thi*t she might, if she willed it, he the 
means of estranging him from them far ever ; 
;,:i(! the next morning, when her brother wish
ed her good day, her heart did nut expand to 
him as usual, for that heart l««el been y lighted 
to another.

Dill, Hiady.wUd nod inconstant as he w> 
really felt for Hose a sincere and unfeigned 
affection, end one unsullied with any thought 
or shadow* of impurity. Mn* was so gentle 

. and confiding, that he could not but respect 
|uotllf î twice caught the full glance of that speaking and lovo her. He thought that he could lice

Only da*sic to load us astray !** eye, her colour hej <hletieil- she knew nothy } v ith her and with lier ahu*. *, Uni hr happy *,
Voun » 1. 'lies, reflect oh this t Mid W« b'.v* I what impulse, and sin- (Was it coqm-ttry that : uid so he could, were his utnpei less violvpl, 
little doubt yon wilt find it perfectly ‘ urroet. -' guided h<-T /) grew more rarefuj 4 h< »* ice* 1 arî less sensitive tosud.h u in.prissions, and 
-So muenbv wav of preface—now fvt our j firms—threw M.k lu-r head with a p:oud«r ! were h.- m-t so easily led hy any tiling that 
. ‘ ‘ , gesture, and looked as the did so, more en- f promised pleasure. But tin deep poison of

S Hose Lacy was not beautiful ; she could not1 .raging than ever- my, absolutely beautiful 1 ! dissipation, when once it has enter «1 the he ait, 
boast of a delicate regularity of t. ature. »nd a! Hick Brady wash>' . sonic -very iiamlroiut — mvA Lc easily eradicated—in fact it is al- 
daxaling fairness ol complexion, but she had j Ihad full black eyes, well cum ,1 lips, and vuil- | most immoveable.—-Well wate tin t h. r fa
llu- merriest laughing eyes, the sweetest pnut* | tng chesnut hair—-his fl.;urc w..< ,ht ami «lier end brotlier would never agree to their 

ir lins and the prettiest ancle of any of the more f irmed for anility than . f englb, hut y t J uni. n, he tiled tu persuade lier to a private 
auto s in the little village of S——. Her was fiimly knit am1 svmio. tri.al. if is fern- I i,.jur$age, and .*■■ucceciltd. This step once ta- 
lir dil not -luster about her nerk in wild p i was ha.ty and eiof-i.t, and his rhaia-.ter | kiT.— this irrevocable step, Rose, y. n had

traded by the brightness of the flame, and vx ill | was Tom La y, and then stood silently look- 
iuuz delighted about it, i-vcu until its r ratty | ing on at the dance, bis dark eyes following 
wings arc burned, and it - beauty desli „ e<t. } the quick and graceful motions of Res.-, v ith

hair did not 
negligence, .
«Mtwthlv over* her fine bead", which appeared 1 tu. 1 >•» polite, .d though * little wild to be I moved about the House,no longer V-? light and 
dotihlv white from Us raven contrast. Her sum, tefouu d t.xfo » make tlm best bus- life, hut silent and sad, i.nd guilty looking- 
tigure was tiiiv, hut she was round and plump ; l'unde,” at 'east .su.slid all the village matue. I wisbin * to confess her muon, i.nd y« t feati-.i

as the hair of heroines generally i that of a til. nine ; Imt then, no itra could he | i» u .padiivi’y lcd on from one thing to mt- 
v ii n.-atly plaited, and L iinl .-.l j tuv'ty 1 ith Dick Brady, ... ;••„.< v> bdudsom, other, w.s changed in every rrspett, and

H
!"nur|.;,..,.‘ and a aile ; s ;v mountain goat ; I When the dam v had concluded, "and K. 

"bile a ‘.".peinai i .s«-likv ’ !u*h in b-r cl 1 ' |bi.bed fml p .-i:ting, : ad lake,, h,, > t 'aside 
made he, £ pnentilv a mil-I* Slw w;.. of h< i brot:,vc, he %t,tini;rr, on «h...» all eyes 
a peculiarly suscepUbl.' dkpodli.Mi- meni* were fixed, dr.-w near am! Iiegan a convert- 
,nen* nr inv'i.uiscd tliMu.*h V.cr veins with the tmn with him. His voice was soft ami low, 
raphlitvVsiia, .nr lia’ v itio • »'>•! •'* uplm . »ivl hi» l.mgu.v.'e better than that she hadLccn 
•’.Vee and fa ■ with be :m1 «»r! .-cW

.. V

others, for she had s 
self, in a moment could dr»W t 
ayuipatby from her pit) m" - 

i 'h of compassion from n 'va

a manvr suUtanecan.t..: .uvdy . <p
of an Irish fanner “us y--‘- _s,'v‘ 111 !1
walk,—an’ that ia the mi .dfo ov**» 
when they’re Ion 
.anted as comlorLd'le au

an ; it was evident, that a! 
the deep woe of thou :h it was hvr brother he addrea»ed,it wui 

ly known crief her-1 her he was y«o/cô.g /o. Tom Lucy

vt and sad, i.nd guilty looking 
tutfess her union, r.nd \>t feari 

j how it mi jht tie îrccivM. VVtu i; it could bo 
no hn.rtvr concealed, the ra re x.f her father, 
and t.. . ini . j y of her brother ut bflug «1- civ- 
vd in “il-sc” were the fist circ «instances 
that irfdc her regret lu i imj-rud. nt roadin t ; 

nd wlivii the forinti, foaming with passion, 
exclaimed—

“ Thin, Miss lfose, settee you’ve ehese fur 
yctsalf nthout consultin’ y< r poor < uh! father

f i him hut short and im-no .yllabic answers, and _ i>r yv; brother, you may go off to yer hushr.i. ’.,
p it was i vident that he w,> not pleased with j and nvv.r dare agin, while you'vtt life, lo|

vvl. :it heal!, * ' advances *. hut lh p, when she saw the 1 crass a flute ov mine.”
1 î I pay. | d'";!'l - envy . ' then cieuted, urged by that | She fell at his feel, clasped his knots, and |

ill!,’n I vanity that i- inherent in yxvu,ti!i, (ladies, we looked implt-iingly into his face—
,i.n % j bog your parV< a !) looked,and riuileJ cncour-1 *• Oh, father *—dear— dear father Î—don’t |
nm i.i a «e:.. -r.*. After n while he asked het todrnce jtoj that —don’t turn me from you wid an - 

.■.a,she s-ld yri, an’ fury— ! was wrong— l was mad- !—1— j 
lid it. He dan* | Father t won’t you f-rgivv. me ?—only look j

I although her hrothf 
and her neck I

lirot'ivr amt his disnlisun shining on his happy 
Tom, a id Rose, xvi m hat ..... to t m . at 
the former was s tiling mui.C spung flower..} 
in the little gardta mforv the d : you « 
boast of having beheld as p. ; celui and 
lightful

tier brother 
loved, and
mired up all his kindiv,--. ,, , - i .
for her weresomewhat similar- h. would chat j 
to hvr, and laugh with lier, and ml! her Ins He 

genii.' Rose,’ .uni bis « purty Uv*., . 
hi» “ darlin’ Ifo.e”- would inuo’b down h-r 
hair, and Li her cher k ; and when she U ; t 
lightly from hi. f ide, his heart would bn atbe 
forth a blessing and a pray, r taat th- future 
Ufc of his “ little biellier” might always be 
us happy a» the present.

Rose was exactly eighteen—that u ro when 
all impressions are so readily received—when 
.* nul tan was held at a certain holy* well in 
the neighbourhood, fanion fer possessing a 
myriad of virtues. Her father and brother 
attended it, and ltose of course could not be 
left at home alone, and so she was also with 
them. After tlm cere monies usual in such 
cases had been performed, of course the boys 
and girls got up a dance, and equally of course 
Tom Lacy and his «liter joined the light* 
hearted group, while “ ould Roger joined a 
couple of friends, who were quietly taking a

inleased look. | poor sisttu r ; won i y vu spake a kind word for
The followin' day her brother In hvr . yt r own pour ltcsc ! fid n’t you vltm tell me 

I and warned In r egaih t Brady, inv! told hvr you loved me dearly—an’ now, will you turn, 
(if" having bahvlil us peaceful and do- he was v dissinated s. d a bad dispositioned from me, too?—On, Tom rr. .»;;«<■«, say— 

•„I .. rc nival hau;.'m •-» a on.' j man, and said that he wi’ cd her not to rulti- hut sav that you’re m.l angry wid u.v. nr my 
..... Jllm.„ ill,. of 0 hug Ufc. vole hi" uiqiisirilr.nr . WI.;.: rtnig, I. In h.r falh.t’ill f- rrfvr c.v Unn -vni lyi.uu .rn 
.7..VI. , »1 illy h kb* i WM it Hut tamed h, 16 ÎKlUt. t-I m. t-Tem-.» m. ainrt, U» ff 
‘ml I-t w irm L.'.itI ,t;.i full, i . I .vliy di.i î lie not ;;l onr. v.hiil l.v ilf- \ lour flood in In i Viollvi y\c, .1 l..i

!» ,* „,t i • l iniiii v„ •- • hi> fvvlings ! sired, as she would of old ?—\w know not •- ‘ app. al, and he advance ! and raised per tin, 
wv ar.: but a simple narrator of farts, and Mif-1 and tenderly prt-f dug Vi? lip l'» her vhvcu, 
tic- it to sav, that she did hesitate for a mo* i answered—
men while her ryes assiduously .xcidul' Y< s, R.ise ! ■ I did. un’ l do love y ut» 
meeting his, and tin u all at once tilled up, | dearer than a sisther, an.l tlungh you have 
and she burst into tear , : m! hid her face :i. j desaved me, and ■ i tn. wrong : it v. ; s asy for 
his bosom, and confessed, as shr then tliougbt, me to warn you, lust 1 cou’.d’vt nil. tour con- 
tliat it tv;- !mt vanity urged her to mind him, ; duct—so Rose, I freely, an’ frem my coal for- 
ami nothing else— adding a promise, that she ! give you ? and may Hod grant that you iru.y 

" ontinvy to her beloved broth- never have cause to weep for your suddenwould not
ct ’s wishes ; and all was well for a lurtnighl- 
and tlrn------Rose. Lacy broke lier promise

choice.”
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brother’s prejudices ill-founded. Once or [ dissipated, he drew her to his bosom,and pr.t 
twice, too, ns nn asked permission to walk he- ting Her cheek with a fond embrace, assurci
side her for a little, his soft melancholy eyes her of Ids complete forgiveness, 
looked such intreaty, that she could not find For some time after this, Rose \va- as hap- 
it in her heart to refuse him ; ami then dis- py almost as she nmld wish, for her husband 
simulation first entered into her mind, for she rind her every attention, and gavfc xqf entire- 
foolirhly thought, that if she never mentioned I ly nil his former wild courses. He hat a

[P»ul Ose Punit.
. .iw-nwi-îr

nvat cilti î a few milt,: from her father’s 
t»cuse ; dlnl it was thither, alter the first week 
they Loth retired. His land was productive, 
but bad been neglected for some time previ* 
ous to his union v ith lier ; but now he work
ed daily for its improvement, and appe ared so 
industrious, nnd :i> fond a husband, V at Tom 
Lacy frequently came to sec him, an 1 almost 
bad forgotten all his former prejudices. How
ever Ibis was of short duration—for his fickle 
mind, as soon as the novelty wore off, began 
to grow tired of such regular improvement, 
end (he land gradually nguiu began (o wear 
the appearance of neglect. His brother-in-law 
renii'iistraled with him, but in vain ; and his 
wife—his faithful rnd pretty Rose, who had 
sacrificed so much for him, beheld him daily 
becoming more and more void to her, with a 
breaking, though uncomplaining spirit. He 
had got acquainted with a set of idle, half- 
ruir.cd farmers nnd labeurers, who spent what
ever money they could earn, in the ak-honse, 
and soon for thuir society, almost entirely gave 
up Dial of his wife. Slic had often wept on 
his return from these midmight orgies, and 
prnycu 1dm to think of what the end of such 
course» might he ; hut the hurst of fierce pas
sion and fui y rx ith which sticli remonstrances 
were received, frightened her from renewing 
them] in fact, till she saw it, she could never 
believe that '-nr, who always xxp.s before so 
gentle, could have such n violent end uncon- 
trolahlo temper. Her father and brother saw 
that nil was not rieht, but did not know the 
ext. at vt Brady’s ill condwrt— loi though the 
concealment <-l it were to hurst Ri se’s heart, 
site would not let it be known, nnd smiled nnn 
trie.! to be cheerful wheni x ev they c, me ; but 
the genuine joy was dead within her, and the 
affectation pained iter es if her soul w s scored.

Affairs went on in this way forebout a year, 
end towards its close, Rose, though in the 
situation of o young and in« xpciienccd mother, 
\\. « left almost alone for whole days and 
nights; nnd when her husband was present, 
he was gloomy and mon -a. His furniture ban 
been .-old pice e by piece, to defray some debts 
which he had contracted ; and his land was 
lying uvste for want of y little care and pei- 
son.il attention. Rose observed, foe, that lat
terly he did not appear in want uf money, 
and a horrid idea fluted over her brain, but 
w: ; asinstantly banished. Her father, in cor

al sot . • . ee fi;. ■ . 
i. L. ther, could not see all Rie der y in their 
<'irw. .stances, i i.t whenever he dial perceive 
it.1 attributed it to the badness of tiro times,
.. a such thing, and enme forward to help 
tl cm. both will, tiiorcy mill otherwise ; and as 
Rose au.i'.e no complaints of her husband’s ill 
treatment, llirurh the bloom had left her 
cheek, and the merry lautrh had fled from her 
. vc, lie concluded that they lived as happily 
together as othore. and forbore any questionsv 
N°t i 1 w kfei ier, hewus too weft accusti m- 
ed tn note tach change in the cheek of his 
“ rui*> R,x ('» ’ i'°t «t once to perceive that all 
u -s net tight, and ie tie watched her cnxicus- 
ly, and pen l ived her altered mica, with a ni 
t':m: r'.'.fulnr " s. If? came to her ant! spoke 
to h< r. : nd r.sf.e ! her if thtie was any ditfer- 
. nee bi twe< n bet and her husband, and she 
•uisxyc red him with evasion, as the dreaded to 
confide llif secret of hw unhoppim .••?, even to 
her once best bedovi tl In other. ‘ hu :h were the 
first fruits of her indiscreet marriage.

There Wi re runrours of an organized g ugof 
robbers e*i«ting in the neighlmiuhoed i f the
village of S------,and tiny formed the topic oi
gria.ral eonvetsçliôn, about three ycais fu m 
the i: .'triage of Rose Lacy. R, j ort said that 
they all were under tiro conduct of one leader 
who was callei the *• he.ndsonic captriu” ;.s a 
li;w tenor-stricken maids hod fancied they met 
him e.t vtulou : times prowling about the hi-tii 
:o.'.ds, and bed given exeggerntrd accounts6!? 
his pagi nal peuectious. One tiling was cer
tain. namely, that the houses of several if the 
gentlemen who had seats in flat part cf the 
country, were broken into nnd robbed, despite 
of the watt bin and exertions of the owners, 
and all clue to discover any retreat for the ma
rauder?, was hidden.in complete obscurity. 
In fact, to such a head had this system pro 
cpode«f, that the magistrates offered a large rc
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